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STRUCTti AND DYNAMICS OF THE LOtiST TRIPLET STATE IN pBENZOQUINONE. 
IV. THE EFFECT OF MILD SUBSTITUTION ON THE PROTON ENDOR SPECTRA 
Jan H. LICHTENBELT and Douwe A. WIER&fA 
Loboratory for Physiial Chemistry, University of Groningen, Groningen. The Netizerinnds 
Received 28 March 1978 
The effect of mild (deuterium and methyl) substitution on the proton ENDOR spectra in the lowest na* triplet state 
ofp-benzoquinone is reported and analyzed. The conclusion is that, as recently suggested by Merienne-Lafore and 
Trommsdorff, p-benzoquinone in its lowest triplet state is best described as a dimer. 
1. hitroduction 
In the past couple of years several papers on the 
optical [l-3] and magnetic resonance spectroscopy 
[4] of the lowest triplet state inp-benzoquinone 
(PBQ) have appeared. Well established now is the fact 
that the lowest nn* triplet state (B$ in PBQ is 
strongly vibronically coupled to a nearby (340 cm-‘) 
A, nrr* triplet stafe. The effect of this coupling mani- 
fests itself most dramatically in the extreme 
sensitivity of the optical and magnetic resonance 
spectra toware isotopic sub&itution [S-7] _ Our 
understan#ng of this isotope effect, even on a qualita- 
tive level,‘however, is still marginal. This motivated us 
to a further study of the effect of mild (deuterium id 
methyl) substitution on the proton ENDOR spectra 
of PBQ. 
In this fmal report on proton ENDOR spectra of 
PBQ we are specifically concerned with PBQ-h4, 
PBQd& and,PBQ-CH3 (toluquinone, TOL). 
Additional (incomplete) data of 2,6 PBQd&, 
PBQd3h and mono deutero (ring) toluquinone are 
also reported and used to support assignments made. 
Analysis of the data shows that mono deutero- 
and methyl-substitution i PBQ leaves the Czv 
symmetry (approximately) of the unsubstituted half 
of the molecule virtually intact. This findiug lends 
support-to the hypothesis, recently forwarded by 
‘Merienne-Lafore and Tromms$orff [8] that PBQ may 
be cpnsidered as a dimer for its lowest nn* (singlet 
and triplet) states. 
2. Eiperimental details 
Au isotopically mixed crystals used were grown 
from the Bridgman furnace with a guest’ concen- 
tration of about 1 mole %. Ringdeuterated 
toluquinone+ was obtained by an (acid) exchange 
of the corresponding hydroquinone followed by an 
oxidation with chromic acid as described by 
Charney and Becker [9]. PBQdsh was found as an 
“impurity” in pure PBQd4 and TOI..-+ as a by- 
product in the formation of TOL-&. The other 
materials were obtained as described previously [5]. 
The setup used to detect he excited state mag- 
netic resonance signals (EPR and ENDOR) has also 
been described [5,6] and we emphasize that all 
results reported here were obtained at about 2 K. 
The g and D tensors of the species tudied and given 
in table 1 were determined through angular depen- 
dent measurements of the magnetic field value at 
which the optically detected A& = * 1 EPR transi- 
tions occurred. “Half field” (A& = + 2), LAC and 
CR magnetic field values were also used to improve 
the accuracy of the tensor elements. In all cases we 
found that the g and D tensors coincide. In addition, 
for toluquinone we fmd that the g and D tensors 
coincide with a molecular axes system whereby the 
z axis is thC? oxygen-oxygen axis, they “in plane” 
axis parallel to the cleavage plane [ 101 and the 
x axis perpendicular to both. For p-benzoquinone 
we find instead, that while the z axis of the g and D 
tensors coincides with the oxygen-oxygen direction 
they tis is rotated some -5 degrees from the 
moiecular plane. A recent low-temperature crystal 
structure determination of p-benzoquinone shows 
1111 that’the molecular plane is tilted 3.2O away 
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Table 1 
9-c& fine enxture tensors in thi lowest nn* triplet state ofp-benzoquinone and toluquinone 
.- 
PBQ-hea) PBQdIz sa) PBQ-2,6dzhz PBQd3h TOJA; ToLddh*=) 
. 
X(MHz) -798.2 -915.5 -1317(S) .. -1392 
Y(MHz) -569.1 -705.5 b) b) - 912(S) -1023 
ZMW 1376.3 1621.0 2282 2065 2229(l) 2415 
g.uz 2.0045 2.0045 2.0042(13) 2.0047 
g_JY 2.0035 2.0038 2.0038(12) 2.0040 
&.z 2.00994 2.OIO38 2.0108 2.0107 2.01084(14) 2.01131 
host PBW4 TOLds 
I 
aJ From ref. [5]. 
b, From the position of the A& = 2 transition of PBQ-Z,&f& and PBQd$z measured inthe same cry&l it is conkuded that 
Ed2h2 <E&h. 
” Values givenate obtained from one meilSurement whereby the magnetic field is pamBe to each principal &is_. 
I I I 
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Fig. 1. OpticaLiy detected ENDOR spectrum of PBQdhj 
asguest in PBQd4 at 1.3 K with the permanent magnetic 
field at an angle of -15 from the z axis in a (nearly) 
molecular plane. Note that the approximate 1:2:1:2 
intensity ratio of the four ENDOR lines derives from six 
p&sl%Ie inequivalent protons. The ENDOR spectrum is
from the&= -1 electron spin state with a free proton 
frequency up = LO.377 MHz and en EPR frequency 
&‘EPR = 9.04 GHz. 
from the cleavage.(20i)plane. The proton ENDOR 
data taken at the A.@ =.-1 transition were used to 
determine the hyperfme tensors A. CRENDOR [6] 
data were also obtained and used for additional 
(sign) information. 
In a primary fit&g procedure only three hyper- 
fme eIements were least-square fitted. For ENDOR 
the fust order frequency equation [S] was used and 
for CRENDOR the full 6 x 6 hamiltonian matrix 
(S = 1, I = ?A) was diagontised [6 J _ ‘At least three 
(nearly) perpendicular rotation planes were used in 
the total fit of all six hyperfme lements. The signs of 
the rotation angles, which determine the sign of the 
nondiagonal hyperfme lements, were obtained 
from the ENDOR data of the two translational 
inequivalent molecules (for the A, and A, 
elements) or by the angular dependence of the 
EPR for both these two molecules. As in toluquinone 
thex-axes of the two translational inequivalent 
molecules coincide, our ENDOR data were not 
accurate nough to discriminate between two (very 
similar) solutions of the hyperfme tensors. In all 
calculations we have further.assumed the hype&me 
tensor to be symmetric and ignored the nucIear 
dipole-dipole interactions. 
3. Results 
Fig. 1 shows an example of an ENDOR spectrum 
obtained for PBQ+ ik PBQ-d4 at 2 K. Note that 
the spectrum contains only four lines of alternating 
intensity (approximately 1 : 2 : 1 : 2). The same was 
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“END0R 
Fig. 2. ENDOR spectrum of toluquinonefr3 in toluquinone-d3 
of the& = -1 electron spin state and with the magnetic 
field parallel to they axis. Three of the methyl proton 
ENDOR lines at about 23 MHz and the aromatic protons 
are found at higher ffequencies for this orientation. 
VP = 15.670 MHz and %pR = 9.095 GHz. 
observed for all orientations of the mixed crystal. 
For PBQ-CH3 in ring deuterated PBQ-CH3 six 
proton ENDOR lines were observed for all crystal 
orientations_ A typical example of an ENDOR 
I I v I 8 1 1 1 1 
-A0 -30 -20 -10 0 10 20 30 40 
RNGLE OF ROTRTION UIEG.l 
Fig_ 3. Computer fitted (solid lines) and experimental proton 
ENDOR frequencies irersus angle of rotation in the (nearly) 
molecular plane of PBQ-ha in the lowest nn* triplet state, 
as guest in PBQ4 crystal at 1.8 K. Note that zero degrees 
is close to the .z axis. Protons 9 and 11 are marked by a 
circle and protons 10 and 12 by a square. See fig. 6 for 
numbering of protons. 
-cq -30 -2C -10 IO 
RNGLE OF ROTiTION &I 
30 40 
Fig. 4. Computer tits of PBQ&3 proton ENDOR 
frequencies. See also text to Iig. 3. Experimental intensities 
for the protons numbered 9 (q: 10(+):11@):12(0) is 
approximately 1:2:2:1. 
spectrum is shown in fig. 2. The triplet of lines (near 
23 MHz) is assigned to the methyl-protons, while the 
other lines must be due to ring-protons. 
Figs. 3,4 and 5 give an impression of the fit 
obtained between the experimental points and the 
curves calculated by the computer from the spin- 
hamiltonian (eq.P of ref. [_$I) with the hyperfme 
interactions included. 
The final hyperfme tensors obtained for ail ring 
protons in perproto, mono-deutero and methyl 
p-benzoquinone are gathered in the appendix. 
First note that the fmal results given here for 
PBQ-h4 are somewhat different from the ones 
reported previously [5]. This is due to the fact that 
in the original fit a wrbng choice was made in the 
sign of one of the off-diagonal hyperfine tensor 
elements. 
Note also that for PBQ-CH3 we are left with two 
solutions for the hyperfine coupling tensors. 
Fortunately, the difference between the two solutions 
is small and of no importance in the context of the 
present paper. The hyperfme coupling tensors of the 
methyl protons have also been determined but they 
will be reported and discussed in a forthcoming paper 
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RNGLE OF ROTRTION IDEG.1 
Fig. 5. Cbmputer fits of the proton ENDOR frequencies 
of TOL43 as guest in TOL-d3 crystal. See also text to fig. 3. 
The three lowest lines show the angle dependences of 
the methyl protons. Note that tie two aromatic protons 
of TOL4/z1 give about the same angle dependences as the 
protons of TOL-lr3 marked with 0 and s (numbers 11 and 
IO. respectively) measured from -10” until +2S’. The proton 
with number 12 (+) is iacking in TOL-dlrz. 
[14]. Finally, we have summarized in table 2 
the round off principal values of the hyperfine 
coupling constants in a for& more suitable for 
discussion. Note that in the case of PBQk4 and 
PBQdlz3 the average isgiven of the nearly equivalent 
proton hyperfme coupling constants. 
4. Discussion . 
The main problem of this paper is to assign the 
different hyperfme interaction tensors to specific 
protons. 
In the parent compound, PBQ-h4 this is a trivial 
problem. The molecule is at a center of inversion and 
protons positioned para with respect o one another 
are equivalent. The protons ortho to one another are 
not related by a space group symmetry element and 
may therefore be different. The slightly different 
proton hyperfme coupling tensors observed are 
therefore ascribed to.protons being ortho to another 
and the difference is caused by the crystal field. 
The assignment in the case of PBQdh3 and 
PBQ-CH3 is less trivial and will be given in the follow- 
ing sections. In fig. 6 the axes and atom numbering,in 
?-benzoquinone is given whereby the substituent is 
attached to, unless stated otherwise, carbon atom 2. 
4.1. Proton ENDOR assignment in mono deutero 
p-benzoquinone 
As stated before, in the proton ENDOR spectrum 
of PBQdk3 in PBQd4 we observe four transitions, of 
which two have (roughly) double the intensity of the 
other ones. This observation surprised us, as six 
separate transitions were expected. The above observa- 
tion however can, in principle, be explained in three 
Table 2 
Short review of the experimental hypertine tensors of PBQh4, PBQ-&p and TOL423 as given in the appendix. Given are 
the diagonaiized tensor elements, the angle of rotation qz between the molecular z axis and the projection of the hyperfine 
z axis in the molecular plane and the isotropic hyperfine interaction in MHz. AU the hypertine x axes are nearly perpendicu- 
lar to the molecular plane 
4Y AZ2 4.h Notes 
PBQb 
PBQdlr, 
-3.06 4.66 -1.60 +15” 9.60 inversion symmetry 
-3.34 4.63 -1.29 k13O 8.92 protons 9 and 12 (iit. = 1) 
-2.91 4.85 -1.94 f19O 9.76 protons 10 and 11 (int. = 2) 







-0.59 - 4O 
+ .5.10 methyl protons AA = $ (/I1 + A2 A31 
8.65 aromatic 10 proton 
8.80 aromatic 11 proton 
5.85 aromatic proton 12 
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absolute difference in hyperfine coupling of protons 
T p[lozl 
I. 
10 and I1 is presumably only caused by the crystal 
field. 
The assignments of the different hyperfine coupl- 
ing tensors to the different protons can now be made, 
using only the predicted angle of rotation [7] of the 
in-plane hypertine tensor axes. The assignment made 
is also included in table 2. 
Note’that he molecule on isotopic substitution 
retains approximate Czv symmetry at the unsubstitu- 
ted half. 
4.2. Proton ENDOR assigtztnetzts itz toIuquitzotze 
TOL 
Fig. 6. The crystal structure of toluquinone (TOL) from 
Trommsdorff et al. [ 10,151 and oflpbenzoquinone (PBQ) 
as determined by van Bolhuis and Kiers [ 1 l] . Drawn are 
the projections in the cleavage planes. In both crystals there 
is a I21 screw axis parallel to the horizontal axis of the 
figure. The TOL molecules are parallel to the (100) 
crystal plane, while the PBQ molecules q-5 3.@ rotated 
around the O-O direction, from the (20i) plane. 
different ways. The fust possible xplanation rests 
on the assumption that protons 10 and 12 are 
equivalent. The PBQdlz3 molecule would thus still 
have, interaction wise, a “center of symmetry”. This 
however is incompatible with the optical spectra of 
the molecule [3]. 
As table 2 shows in toluquinone, two of the 
aromatic protons have quite similar hyperfme inter- 
action constants while the third proton exhibits a 
rather different hyperfme splitting. Again, in 
principle, there are three possible assignments for 
the third (exceptional) proton. However in view of 
the assignment made in mono-deutero p-bexizo- 
quinone we assign the third proton to position 12. 
The other assignments are then easily made and 
included in table 2. 
A second possible xplanation relies on the 
assumption that substitution of the deuterium atom 
on either the 2 or 3 position would result in identical 
free molecule hyperfineinteraction parameters for 
protons 11 and 12. This-assumption however, seems 
in direct conflict with the proton ENDOR spectra of 
l-13C-p-benzoquinone [6]. In this molecule four 
proton ENDOR signals‘are observed arising from two 
groups of nearly equivalent protons. While PBQ on 
carbonyl-13C substitution, thus retains an approxi- 
mate .uJ.ij mirror plane (only approximate through 
the cjstal field) the orthogonal mirror plane p,(y) is 
lost. This last mirror plane a&) is thus certainly not 
expected to be present in PBQdh3. 
The only explanation then consistent with all 
other data (e.g. optical Stark effect) is that deuterium 
substitution on either position 2 or 6 results in 
identical free molecule hyperfine interaction para- 
meters for protons in positions 10 and I I. The smail 
The following additional measurements ona ring- 
deuterated isotope of toluquinone support our 
assignment. In isotopically mixed crystals of 
toluquinone we have also measured proton ENDOR 
spectra of a mono ring substituted eutero isotope 
of toluquinone. In this isotope, as given in fig. 5, the 
exceptional proton evidently was replaced by 
deuterium. Moreover, measurement of the fme- 
structure constants of this isotopic impurity revealed 
this isotope to have a significantly larger fine 
structure parameter D (see table 1) than toluquinone 
itself. As we have found that the fine-structure para- 
meter D of PBQ-2,6dzh2 exceeds that of PBQdJz3 
(as shown in table l), this finding is only consistent 
with the assumed euterium substitution in position 
12. Additional support for the assignments made may 
be derived from the resulting relationship between the 
fme-structure parameter D and the angle of rotation 
(in the molecular plane) (Y of the proton hyperfine 
tensor. In fig. 7 we have displayed all data available 
on isotopes ofp-benzoquinone and note that there 
is a very consistent relationship between (Y and D. 
Also note that the methyl perturbation icely fits 
into this picture. 
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Fig. 7. The rotation angle OL of the y-z proton hyperfme 
submatrices (of the lowest nn* triplet state) versus the 
fme structure paiameter D. The proton numbering is: 
9(o), IO(n), 11(r), 12(m). All molecules are PBQ as 
guest in PBQ+ except the toluquinones (TOL) which 
areguests in TOLda. C:’ means 1,2,3,5,6 Ci3-PBQ [6]. 
Note that I d&D I for protons 9 and 12 is about twice 
as large as for protons 10 and 11. 
We remark here that the assignment made seems in 
direct conflict with the one previotisly made in the 
tolusemiquinone ion by Venkataraman et al. [12]. 
These authors, assuming “sum addition rules” to hold 
for the isotropic hyperfme constant, concluded that 
in the tolusemiquinone ion the isotropic hyperfme 
constant of proton 11 and 12 are almost identical. 
From our experiments we must conclude however, 
that in the lowest izn* triplet state of toluquinone the 
hyperfme tensors of protons 10 and 11 are very 
similar. It is hard to imagine [7, 121 that the K spin 
density distribution in the lowest triplet state is so 
dissimilar from that found in the tolusemiquinone 
and we therefore conclude that the previous assign- 
ments made for the hyperfme couplings in toiuse- 
miquinone are erroneous. 
5. Conclusions Appendix 
The main conclusion of this paperisthat he hjpo- Experimental proton hJiperfme tensor elements 
thesis, put forward by Merienne-Lafore and Tromms- (in MHz) of the low&t nn* triplet state of 
dorff [S] , thatp-benzoquinonein tslowestnn*singlet 
and triplet states may be considered as a dimer, is correct. 
The isotope effect on the frnb ‘structure and 
hyperfme structure constants in p-benzoquinone then 
basically derives from two effects. The first one is 
that “isotopic” (deuterlum, methyl) substitution 
changes the zero-order excitation energy of the 
substituted fragment. The second one is that isotopic 
substitution in general will also effect the vibronic 
mixing between the monomer excited nn* states. 
It seems worthwhile then to comment here on our 
observation [7] that isotopic substitution of 
oxygen-16 by oxygen-17 or -18 hardiy affects the 
fme-structure parameter D in PBQ. In view of our 
present understanding of the isotopic effect we can 
only interpret his as evidence for the fact that the 
oxygen atom is at rest in the modes that vibronically 
mix the near degenerate nn* triplet states. 
Finally our EPR and proton ENDOR measure- 
ments show that there is a very distinct correlation 
between the increase in D, g, (table 1) and the 
change of the hypefine tensor elements (table 2) 
on isotopic substitution. In mono deutero 
p-benzoquinone we see from the hyperfine data in 
table 2 that the absolute value of AXX becomes 
larger at the substituted site of the. molecule. 
Results of previously reported [7] calculations of 
the proton anisotropic hyperfme Iements how that 
the increase of 1 Axr I, in a substituted “dimer”, can 
be explained by assuming aslight “localization” of 
the nn* excitation, on the oxygen of the substituted 
fragment. This idea is also confirmed by semi- 
empirical calculations of the Derbyshire type [ 13]_ 
The importance of charge transfer in the mr* excita- 
tion is not assessed by the experiments presented. 
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p-benzoquinone and toluquinone, given in the 
molecular axes system. The relation between the 
molecular and crystal axes system is given in fig. 6. 
In parentheses are given the errors by the ENDOR 
experiments. 
PBQ-h4: 
proton 10 and 12: 
6.664(20) 
-O-757(42) 13.732(34) 
0.165(12) -l-797(7) S-536(5) 
proton 9 and 11: 
6.814(17) 
1.389(33) 13.477(28) 
0.108(11) l-555(5) 8.416(4) 

















-0.023(20) -1.384(9) 7.981(5) 
TOL-k3 
Given are two indistinguishable (by experimental 
errors) solutions. 
Solution one: 
aromatic proton IO: 
6.594(86) 
0.221(54) 12.470(40) 
-0.051(45) -4.027(48) 6.906(25) 
aromatic proton 11: 
6.831(95) 
-O.o91(59) 12.497(3?) 
0.061(47) 3.295(49) 7.080(25) 






























- 3.40(7) 690(2) 
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